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Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC)
Application for Amendments to Research and Teaching Activities That Require IBC Review and Approval 
 
Version 3/22/2016
DePaul University
Office of Research Services
Institutional Biosafety Committee
1 East Jackson Blvd
Chicago, Illinois 60604-2201
Email: orp@depaul.edu
Phone: (312) 362-7592
Web: http://offices.depaul.edu/ors/research-protections/ibc/Pages/default.aspx 
This form is to be used to obtain Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC) approval for changes or additions to research and teaching activities involving NIH recombinant and synthetic nucleic acid molecules, other biohazardous agents (e.g., CDC/APHIS select agents or toxins, biological toxins, or infectious materials), or human materials (e.g., blood, saliva, urine, tissue, cell lines) that have already been approved by the IBC. Amendments that are limited to a change of personnel not including the Principal Investigator (PI) do not require the completion of this form, but rather only the shorter form called an Application for an Amendment Changing Personnel (not the PI) for an IBC Approved Protocol.
 
At this time, research at DePaul may only involve agents in Risk Group 1 and 2 requiring Biosafety Level 1 or 2 containment procedures. For details about the differing Risk Groups, Biosafety containment levels, and NIH categories, refer to the IBC Policy and Procedure Manual, the NIH Guidelines, and the Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories (BMBL).
(Note: This helps us tell which form reflects the current version when information is revised due to IBC review and requested revisions.)
I.  Principal Investigator: 
1.  Has any of the above information about the PI changed from the original approval or latest renewal? 
II.  Protocol Information:
III.  Type of Amendment Change: 
Indicate the type of change being requested (select all that apply): 
CITI IBC Basic Training
IBC CITI Shipping/Transport Training
IBC Receiving Education/Training
If the change in funding is due to a new grant, supply the grant information as normally requested in the initial IBC application form.
IV.  Amendment Summary: 
1.  Revised protocol application attached reflecting the above described changes:
[Note: A revised protocol application is required when the amendment changes procedures, methodology, or other information that is explicitly stated and approved as part of the research protocol, excluding personnel changes. Incorporating the changes into the protocol application helps the IBC evaluate the changes in the context of the research.]
2.  Other revised/new documents:
V.  Assurances for the Amendment to the IBC protocol involving Biohazardous Agents
As the Principal Investigator for the research, I assure the following:
All the information provided in this form is accurate and adequately summarizes the proposed use of the biohazardous agent.
I agree to comply with the requirements of the current National Institutions of Health (NIH) Guidelines and the Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories (BMBL), when applicable.
All individuals working on the research will be adequately trained in handling the agent(s), including completing the required shipping and transport or receiving training/education (when applicable) and will be told of any risks or side effects of the agent(s).
All research personnel will be made familiar with and understand the potential biohazards and the relevant biosafety practices, personal protective equipment and techniques, and emergency procedures.
All applicable rules and regulations regarding the use of biohazardous agents will be followed while conducting the research, and when necessary any rules or regulations related to the use of animals or humans will be followed.
I am familiar with DePaul’s policy and procedures for the use of biohazardous agents and I will adhere to these policies.
I am familiar with biosafety procedures and containment procedures for the agents utilized in the research and will ensure the proper use and disposal of the agents or waste according to DePaul policy, Federal regulations, and state and local laws.
I will promptly report accidents (loss of containment, illness, etc.) associated with the research to the appropriate entities, i.e., IBC, DePaul’s Environmental Health and Safety, etc.
I agree that I will not begin the research until receipt of official approval from the IBC and other applicable committees, if required.
I agree that modifications to the originally approved research project will not take place without prior approval of the changes by the IBC.
Instructions: Email this completed form to the Office of Research Services, Research Protections general mailbox at orp@depaul.edu 
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